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Abstract The eﬀect of clipping height on ryegrass re-
growth was investigated by examining the roles of sev-
eral plant hormones. Our study consisted of three
treatment conditions: (1) darkness over whole plants, (2)
darkness only over stubble leaf sheaths, and (3) light
over whole plants. Results showed that under darkness
over whole plant, low stubble height resulted in low leaf
regrowth biomass. Similar leaf regrowth biomass was
observed under conditions of darkness only over stubble
leaf sheaths as well as light over whole plants. Each unit
weight of stubble at diﬀerent clipping heights has rela-
tively similar potential of providing stored organic
substance for leaf regrowth. Therefore, regrowth index,
calculated as newly grown leaf biomass divided by unit
stubble weight, was used to evaluate regrowth capacity
at diﬀerent clipping heights under minimal inﬂuence of
organic substances stored in stubbles. Under light over
whole plants and single clipping, low stubble height and
high stubble height with root thinning resulted in low
leaf biomass and high regrowth index. On the other
hand, under light over whole plants and frequent clip-
ping high leaf biomass and regrowth index were ob-
served in high stubble height. In addition, we found that
leaf zeatin and zeatin riboside (Z + ZR) aﬀected rye-
grass regrowth and that roots regulated leaf Z + ZR
concentration. Thus, our results indicate that root-de-
rived cytokinin concentration in leaves inﬂuences rye-
grass regrowth at diﬀerent clipping heights.
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Introduction
Regrowth is one of the most fundamental defense
mechanisms of forage grass against herbivorous ani-
mals. It is also a very important process for continuous
grassland production and hay yield (Guevara et al. 2002;
Schiborra et al. 2009). Clipping height is an important
factor that inﬂuences forage grass regrowth. Zhao et al.
(2008) found that high stubble increases the regrowth of
Leymus chinensis, whereas low stubble decreases it.
Increasing the clipping height from 5 to 8 cm above the
soil surface caused an increase in dry weight per plant of
85.2, 308.3, 393.3, and 51.85 % in Galium aparine L.,
Galeopsis tetrahit L., Polygonum convolvulus L., and
Avena fatua L., respectively (Andreasen et al. 2002).
Other studies have also reported that clipping height is
an important inﬂuencing factor for grass regrowth
(Conn and Seefeldt 2009; Gastal et al. 2010; Regmi and
Devkota 2009; Zhang et al. 2011). However, the mech-
anism by which clipping height aﬀects forage grass re-
growth remains unknown.
Plant roots are responsible for organic substance
storage, water and inorganic nutrient absorption, and
growth regulator synthesis (Bano 2010; Shi et al. 2007;
Veselova et al. 2005; Yang et al. 2004). Furthermore, in
forage grass, roots are important for regrowth. Several
studies have shown that concentrations of plant shoot
hormones, produced or induced by the roots, inﬂuence
shoot growth and development. Leaf cytokinin induc-
tion by the roots plays a dominant role in adjusting leaf
regrowth of ryegrass under frequent clipping (Wang
et al. 2012). Vysotskaya et al. (2008) observed an in-
creased abscisic acid concentration in shoots of durum
wheat plants grown under nutrient-deﬁcient condition,
which is closely associated with its concentration in
roots and inhibited growth of shoots. Bacaicoa et al.
(2011) reported that root iron absorption induces vari-
ation in indole-3-acetic concentration in cucumber
shoots, which inﬂuences growth and development.
Coelho et al. (2013) found that increased mechanical
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impedance in roots of wheat results in reduced shoot
growth via a process that is potentially regulated by
gibberellins. Thus, the role of root-derived hormones
merits strong consideration in studying the eﬀect of
clipping height on forage grass regrowth.
Wound healing and new leaf growth of forage grasses
in response to clipping require large amounts of energy
and materials. Organic substances stored before clipping
are important resources for forage grass regrowth (Gan
et al. 1999; Hoshino et al. 2009), and several groups have
found stored carbohydrates to promote such regrowth
(Lee et al. 2009; Turner et al. 2007). Variable clipping
height results in variable stubble height and, conse-
quently, varying amounts of aboveground organic
storage content. Thus, stubble height is an important
factor for forage grass regrowth after clipping. Given
this fact, any investigation of the eﬀect of clipping height
on forage grass regrowth based on root-derived hor-
mones should carefully minimize or control for the eﬀect
of diﬀerences organic storage content across stubbles. In
the present study, the regrowth index (RI, calculated as
newly grown leaf biomass/unit stubble weight) was used
to evaluate forage grass regrowth capacity at diﬀerent
clipping heights under minimal inﬂuence of stubble or-
ganic storage content.
Ryegrass was selected to study forage grass regrowth
because it displays rapid growth and is tolerant to
grazing. Diﬀerent cut-root sizes were used to simulate
root size variation in regrowth caused by organic sub-
stances. Since only the stored carbohydrates of parent
plants are involved in leaf regrowth in ryegrass in
darkness, an experiment was performed under darkness
to determine the pattern of stored carbohydrates in-
volved in leaf regrowth. To investigate the mechanism
by which clipping height aﬀects ryegrass regrowth based
on root-induced hormones, concentrations of gibberellic
acid (GA), abscisic acid (ABA), indole-3-acetic acid
(IAA), and zeatin and zeatin riboside (Z + ZR) in
newly grown leaves, concentration of Z + ZR and ABA
in the xylem sap, and the amount of water-soluble car-
bohydrates in roots and stubbles were determined.
Materials and methods
Experimental design
The study was conducted at the experimental farm of the
College of Agronomy at Henan University of Science
and Technology. The grass cultivar, Barwoltra, a variety
of Lolium multiﬂorum from Barenbrug (China), was
used in the study. Ryegrass seeds were planted in plastic
pots (20 cm in diameter, 25 cm in height, and 13.5 l in
volume) ﬁlled with 5.5 kg of soil (with 13.5 g/kg carbon
content), and then grown in a greenhouse for 2 weeks at
19–25 C. Photon ﬂux density during the day varied
from 210 to 1,280 lmol m2 s1in the greenhouse.
Seedlings were transplanted to 200 plastic pots, with six
seedlings in each pot, and grown for 2 weeks. Subse-
quently, 63 pots with uniformly grown and strong
seedlings were selected for the study.
Selected seedlings were grown for 6 weeks until the
jointing stage. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram
illustrating the ryegrass growth stages. Of the 63 pots,
six were taken to the laboratory. Three pots were used
for measurements of pre-clipping biomass of roots,
stubbles, soluble carbohydrate concentration in roots
and stubbles, IAA, GA, ABA, and Z + ZR concen-
tration in newly grown leaves, and Z + ZR and ABA
concentration in the xylem sap. The other three pots
were clipped transversely through the middle into two
factions using a thin-back knife in such a way that the
ryegrass roots were also transversely clipped into halves.
Then, the lower parts of the pot were discarded, and the
upper parts of the pots were used to determine root
biomass.
The seedlings in the remaining 57 pots were clipped to
stubble heights of 1 or 5 cm. Preliminary experiments
revealed that ryegrass displayed good regrowth capacity
until the jointing stage, so this period was selected for
clipping. Some seedling roots in the 57 pots were thinned
in half. For root thinning, the pots were cut transversely
through the middle using a thin-back knife so that the
ryegrass roots were also transversely clipped into halves.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Fig. 1 A schematic diagram for ryegrass growth stages. 1 Seedling emergence, 2 seedling stage, 3 tillering stage, 4 jointing stage, 5 booting
stage, 6 heeding stage, 7 mature stage
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The upper and lower halves of roots were kept in place
by transparent adhesive tape. During thinning, the pots
were kept stable to avoid soil disturbance. In addition,
whole plants or only stubble leaf sheaths of some seed-
lings of the 57 pots were placed in complete darkness
according to their experimental conditions.
Eighteen pots were used for darkness in whole plants
(Exp-1). A black pot (23 cm in diameter and 30 cm in
height) was covered with ryegrass to ensure complete
darkness for whole plants. The aim of Exp-1 was to
demonstrate the pattern of stored carbohydrates in-
volved in leaf regrowth. Exp-1 had three treatments
composed of six pots each: (1) 5-cm stubble height
without thinned roots (B5), (2) 1-cm stubble height
without thinned roots (B1), and (3) 5-cm stubble height
with thinned roots (BD5). The six pots in each treatment
group were further divided into two subgroups with
three replicate pots each. The pots in each treatment
group were clipped to stubbles of 1 cm (B1) or 5 cm (B5
and BD5) every 6 days. This procedure was performed
three times. After the third clipping procedure, almost
no new leaf growth was observed in the samples in Exp-
1. Six days after each clipping, one subgroup from each
treatment group in Exp-1 was taken to the laboratory to
determine biomass of regrowth leaves, stubbles and
roots, and soluble carbohydrate concentration in roots.
Twelve pots were used to examine the contribution of
stored organic substances in stubbles to leaf regrowth
(Exp-2). Leaf sheaths of stubbles were covered with
black paper to ensure complete darkness over leaf
sheaths only (as shown in Fig. 2) and selective utilization
of organic substances stored in stubbles for leaf re-
growth. Exp-2 consisted of four treatments, each with
three pots: (1) darkness over stubble leaf sheaths, 5 cm
stubble height (S5); (2) light over the whole plant, 5-cm
stubble height (M5); (3) darkness over stubble leaf
sheaths, 1-cm stubble height (S1); (4) light over the
whole plant, 1-cm stubble height (M1). The three repli-
cate pots in each treatment condition were clipped to
stubble heights of 1 cm (S1 and M1) or 5 cm (S5 and
M5) every 6 days, and the biomass of the regrowth leaf
was measured immediately after clipping. This was done
four times.
Twenty-seven pots were used for light over whole
plants (Exp-3). Exp-3 consisted of three treatments with
a total of nine pots: (1) 5-cm stubble height without
thinned roots (L5); (2) 1-cm stubble height without
thinned roots (L1); and (3) 5-cm stubble height with
thinned roots (LD5). As in Exp-1, the nine pots in each
treatment group were further divided three subgroups
with three replicate pots each. All samples in each
treatment group were clipped to stubbles of 1 cm (L1) or
5 cm (L5 and LD5) every 6 days. This procedure was
done four times. Six days after each clipping, one sub-
group from each treatment group in Exp-3 was taken to
the laboratory to determine the biomass of the regrowth
leaves, stubbles, and roots, soluble carbohydrate con-
centration in stubbles and roots, and concentrations of
IAA, GA, ABA, and Z + ZR in newly grown leaves,
and Z + ZR and ABA in xylem sap. In summary, the
study was composed of three experiments including
darkness over whole plants (Exp-1), darkness over leaf
sheaths of stubbles (Exp-2), and light over whole plants
(Exp-3). A schematic diagram in Fig. 3 clearly displays
the experimental design.
Biomass and soluble carbohydrates
The roots of the seedlings were separated from soil in the
pots by washing. Six days after each clipping, leaves that
had grown above the stubbles were referred to as re-
growth leaves. Fresh root, stubble, and leaf samples
were dried in a forced-air oven at 65 C for 60 h to
determine biomass. Anthrone colorimetry was used to
measure the content of water-soluble carbohydrates in
the roots and stubbles (Zou 1995). Samples were taken
to measure water-soluble carbohydrates at approxi-
mately 6:00 p.m.
Relative growth index (RI) was used to evaluate leaf
regrowth at diﬀerent stubble heights with minimal
inﬂuence of organic substance from stubbles in Exp-3.
RI was determined using the following formulae (1):
RI ¼ LBnþ6
SBn
 100 % ð1Þ
where RI is the relative regrowth index (%), and LBn+6
is the newly grown leaf biomass 6 days after each clip-
ping (g); SBn is the stubble biomass (g) measured
immediately after each clipping; and n is clipping time
with values of 1, 2, or 3.
Xylem sap extraction was performed in all treatments
in Exp-3. Stem wounds were covered with approxi-
mately 0.2 g of absorbent cotton immediately after
clipping, which was tightly wrapped with plastic sheeting
to prevent evaporation. After 12 h, the cotton was
weighed again. Increase in weight was divided by 1 g/
cm3 to obtain the sap volume. The cotton was placed
and then compacted in the bottom of a 10-ml syringe
with a piston. Subsequently, 1 ml of 80 % methanol
containing 1 mmol/l di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol was
injected into the syringe, and droplets from the syringe
were collected using a 5-ml centrifuge tube. After
Regrowth leaves
Pot
Leaf sheaths of stubbles 
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Fig. 3 A schematic diagram for the experimental design. SC soluble carbohydrate, Clipping-1, Clipping-2, Clipping-3, and Clipping-4 the
ﬁrst, second, third, and fourth clippings, respectively, B1, B5, BD5 the three treatments of Exp-1, S1, S5, M1, M5 the four treatments of
Exp-2, L1, L5, LD5 the three treatments of Exp-3
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approximately 15 s of natural dripping, the cotton was
further compressed using the piston. The remaining
xylem sap in the cotton was extracted thrice using the
method described above, and the sap from each sample
was pooled in a 5-ml centrifuge tube. The extracts were
used to measure concentrations of plant hormones in the
xylem sap.
Hormones
After the xylem sap was extracted, it was immediately
injected into a solid-phase extraction octadecyl carbon
chain C-18 column (Waters Corporation, USA), blow-
dried with nitrogen, and then stored at 80 C for fu-
ture measurement of hormone concentrations. Fresh
leaf samples (1–3 g) were frozen in liquid nitrogen for
30 min and stored at 80 C for the same purpose. Each
frozen leaf sample was cut into pieces, and approxi-
mately 0.7 g was weighed and then mixed with 80 %
methanol containing 1 mmol/l di-tert-butyl-4-methyl-
phenol. The mixture was ground into a homogenate in a
water bath and then extracted at 4 C for 4 h. The
samples were centrifuged at 7,000 rpm for 15 min and
precipitated, and the supernatant was subsequently
collected. The precipitate was extracted with 80 %
methanol for 1 h, and the supernatant was collected
again. The supernatants were pooled, injected into a
solid-phase extraction C-18 column, and blow-dried
with nitrogen. The residues of leaf and xylem sap extract
samples were dissolved in 0.01 mol/l phosphate buﬀer
solution (pH 7.4). The concentrations of IAA, GA
(GA1), ABA, and Z + ZR were determined using an
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) following
previously described methods (Teng et al. 2006; Zhang
et al. 2009; Zhu et al. 2005). Anti-GA3 antibody was
used for measuring GA1 content by ELISA (He 1993;
Yang et al. 2001).
Mouse monoclonal antigens and antibodies against
IAA, GA, ABA, and Z + ZR, as well as the IgG-
horseradish peroxidase used in ELISA, were produced
at the Phytohormones Research Institute of China
Agricultural University. IAA, GA, ABA, and Z + ZR
were studied using the hormone test kit produced by this
institute, as described in previous plant hormonal stud-
ies (Teng et al. 2006; Zhu et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2009;
Yang et al. 2001). ELISA was performed in a 96-well
microtitration plate. Each well was coated with 100 ll
coating buﬀer (1.5 g/l Na2CO3, 2.93 g/l NaHCO3, and
0.02 g/l NaN3, pH 9.6) with 0.25 lg/ml hormone anti-
gens. The coated plates were incubated at 37 C for 4 h.
For determination of GA, ABA, and Z + ZR concen-
trations, the plates were incubated at 4 C. For IAA
measurement, the plates were incubated overnight at
4 C and then kept at room temperature for 30–40 min.
After washing four times with PBS + Tween 20 [0.1 %
(v/v)] buﬀer (pH 7.4), each well was ﬁlled with 50 ll of
either ryegrass sample extract or IAA, GA, ABA, and
Z + ZR standards (0–2,000 ng/ml dilution range), and
50 ll of 20 lg/ml antibodies against IAA, GA, ABA,
and Z + ZR.
The plates were incubated for 3 h at 28 C for GA,
ABA, and Z + ZR, and overnight at 4 C for IAA, and
then washed four times with PBS + Tween 20 [0.1 %
(v/v)] buﬀer (pH 7.4). IgG-horseradish peroxidase sub-
strate (100 ll of 1.25 lg/ml) was added to each well, and
plates were then incubated for 1 h at 30 C. Plates were
rinsed ﬁve times with PBS + Tween 20 buﬀer, and then
100 ll color-appearing solution containing 1.5 mg ml1
o-phenylenediamine and 0.008 % (v/v) H2O2 were ad-
ded to each well. When 2,000 and 0 ng/ml of the stan-
dard showed pale and deep colors in the wells,
respectively, the reaction was stopped by adding 50 ll of
6 N H2SO4 per well. Color development in each well was
detected using an ELISA Reader (Model DG-5023,
Huadong Electron Tube Factory, Nanjing, China) at an
optical density of A490. The concentrations of IAA, GA,
ABA, and Z + ZR in the leaves and xylem sap were
calculated according to the method previously described
by Weiler et al. (1981).
The amounts of IAA, GA, ABA, and Z + ZR in
the xylem sap were expressed as the products of their
respective concentrations in the xylem sap and the
volume of the xylem sap. The delivery rates of IAA,
GA, ABA, and Z + ZR from the roots to the leaves
were expressed as the amounts of IAA, GA, ABA, and
Z + ZR in the xylem sap per hour. The percentage
recoveries of IAA, GA, ABA, and Z + ZR, deter-
mined by adding known quantities of the standard
hormone to a split extract, were 79.2, 78.6, 80.2, and
83.0 %, respectively, indicating absence of nonspeciﬁc
inhibitors in the extracts. The speciﬁcity and other
possible nonspeciﬁc immunoreactive interference of
monoclonal antibodies we used have previously been
examined by Wu et al. (1988), Zhang et al. (1991), and
He (1993).
Before the extraction of xylem sap, absorbent cotton
was soaked in methanol and air-dried three times in
order to reduce contamination for ABA and Z + ZR
measurements. Comparison of ABA and Z + ZR con-
centrations in xylem sap collected by absorbent cotton
and by vacuum-extracted revealed no signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ence (p < 0.05). Thus, use of the absorbent cotton had
little eﬀect on ABA and Z + ZR measurements. In the
vacuum-extraction method, a silicon tube was tightly
attached to the cut portion of clipped ryegrass, then
squeezed to vent air and tied with string at the other end.
Twelve hours later, the solution in the silicon tube was
collected.
Abbreviations used throughout the text are listed in
Table 1. Values in the graphs represent averages and
were analyzed with SAS (version 6.12). The least sig-
niﬁcant diﬀerence test was used to perform multiple




In Exp-1, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the biomass of
regrowth leaves were found between B5 and BD5 groups
6 days after each clipping, and the biomass was signiﬁ-
cantly higher in these treatment groups than in B1
(Fig. 4a). No signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the soluble car-
bohydrate concentration of roots were found among B5,
BD5, and B1 6 days after each clipping (Fig. 4b). In
Exp-2, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence was found in the biomass
of regrowth leaves between S1 and M1, and S5 and M5
6 days after each clipping (Fig. 5).
Exp-3
Biomass
The biomass of regrowth leaves in all the treatment
groups and roots and stubbles in LD5 and L1 decreased
from 6 days after the ﬁrst clipping to 6 days after the
third clipping (Fig. 6a–c). Six days after each clipping,
regrowth leaf biomass was signiﬁcantly higher in L5
than in LD5, and the lowest in L1. Root biomass was
signiﬁcantly lower in L1 than in L5, and stubble biomass
was signiﬁcantly lower in LD5 than in L5. These results
indicate that low stubble height leads to reduced bio-
mass of regrowth leaves and roots, while high stubble
height with root thinning causes decrease in stubble
Table 1 The abbreviations and
symbols used in the text Symbol Deﬁnition
GA Gibberellic acid
IAA Indole-3-acetic acid
Z + ZR Zeatin and zeatin riboside
ABA Abscisic acid
Exp-1 Experiment of darkness over whole plants
Exp-2 Experiment of darkness only over stubble leaf sheaths
Exp-3 Experiment of light over whole plants
B1 Treatment of 1-cm stubble height without thinned roots in Exp-1
B5 Treatment of 5-cm stubble height without thinned roots in Exp-1
BD5 Treatment of 5-cm stubble height with thinned roots in Exp-1
S1 Treatment of darkness over stubble leaf sheaths and 1 cm stubble height in Exp-2
S5 Treatment of darkness over stubble leaf sheaths and 5 cm stubble height in Exp-2
M1 Treatment of light over the whole plant and 1-cm stubble height in Exp-2
M5 Treatment of light over the whole plant and 5-cm stubble height in Exp-2
L1 Treatment of 1-cm stubble height without thinned roots in Exp-3
L5 Treatment of 5-cm stubble height without thinned roots in Exp-3
LD5 Treatment of 5-cm stubble height with thinned roots in Exp-3
RI Regrowth index
LBn+6 The newly grown leaf biomass 6 days after each clipping
SBn The stubble biomass measured immediately after each clipping





























































Fig. 4 Newly grown leaf biomass (a) and soluble carbohydrate concentration (b) in the roots in the Exp-1. Values are mean ± standard
error (n = 3). Diﬀerent letters correspond to signiﬁcant diﬀerences at p £ 0.05. ‘‘0-cli’’, ‘‘1-cli’’, and ‘‘2-cli’’ stand for pre-clipping and
day 6 after the ﬁrst and second clippings, respectively
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biomass. The root biomass of LD5 increased by
109.0 % from pre-clipping to 6 days after the ﬁrst clip-
ping and decreased gradually by only 14.5 % from the
ﬁrst clipping to 6 days after the third clipping.
Regrowth index and carbohydrate concentration
Signiﬁcant diﬀerences in RI values (Fig. 7) were found
among diﬀerent treatments 6 days after the ﬁrst clipping
in the order of L1 > L5 > LD5. Six days after the
second and third clippings, diﬀerences in the values of
RI were in the order of L5 > LD 5 > L1. Soluble
carbohydrate concentration in the roots (Fig. 8a) and
stubbles (Fig. 8b) decreased by varying degrees 6 days
after each clipping compared with their pre-clipping
concentrations. The concentrations of soluble carbohy-
drate in the roots and stubbles were signiﬁcantly higher
in L5 and LD5 than in L1 6 days after each clipping and
signiﬁcantly higher in the roots in L5 than in LD5 6 days
after the second and third clippings.
Hormones
Leaf Z + ZR concentration of all treatment groups
decreased by varying degrees from 6 days after the ﬁrst
clipping to 6 days after the third clipping (Fig. 9a), and
was signiﬁcantly higher in LD5 and L1 than in L5
6 days after the ﬁrst clipping, and in L5 than LD5 and































Fig. 5 Newly grown leaf biomass in the Exp-3. Values are
mean ± standard error (n = 3). Diﬀerent letters correspond to
signiﬁcant diﬀerences at p £ 0.05. ‘‘1-cli’’, ‘‘2-cli’’, and ‘‘3-cli’’
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Fig. 6 Newly grown leaf biomass (a), stubble biomass (b), and root biomass (c) in the Exp-3. Values are mean ± standard error (n = 3).
Diﬀerent letters correspond to signiﬁcant diﬀerences at p £ 0.05. ‘‘0-cli,’’ ‘‘1-cli’’’, ‘‘2-cli,’’ and ‘‘3-cli’’ stand for pre-clipping and day 6
after the ﬁrst, second, and third clippings, respectively
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the main forms of cytokinin, these observations indicate
that root thinning and low stubble height with root
thinning can cause an increase in cytokinin concentra-
tion in leaves under single clipping, whereas high stubble
height can cause a similar increase under frequent clip-
ping. Root thinning and stubble height had no signiﬁ-
cant eﬀect on concentrations of ABA, IAA, and GA in
leaves (Fig. 9b–d).
The delivery rate of Z + ZR from the roots to leaves
was signiﬁcantly higher in LD5 and L1 than in L5
6 days after the ﬁrst clipping, but was signiﬁcantly lower
in L1 and LD5 than L5 6 days after the third clipping
(Fig. 9e). Thus, low stubble height and high stubble
height with root thinning increased the delivery rate of
Z + ZR from the roots to the leaves under single clip-
ping, but reduced delivery rate under frequent clipping
conditions. Root thinning and stubble height had no
signiﬁcant eﬀect on ABA delivery rate from the roots to
the leaves (Fig. 9f).
Correlation analysis
Soluble carbohydrate content of stubbles was not sig-
niﬁcantly positively correlated with RI 6 days after each
clipping (Fig. 10), which indicates that RI is completely
independent of stored organic substances in stubbles.
Leaf Z + ZR concentration showed a signiﬁcant posi-
tive correlation with leaf regrowth biomass (Fig. 11a)
and RI (Fig. 12a) 6 days after the second and third
clippings. A signiﬁcant positive correlation was observed
between leaf Z + ZR concentration and its delivery rate
from the roots to the leaves 6 days after each clipping
(Fig. 13a). The concentrations of IAA, GA, and ABA in
the leaves showed no signiﬁcant positive correlation with
leaf regrowth biomass (Fig. 11b–d) and RI (Fig. 12b–d).
Moreover, ABA concentration in the leaves demon-
strated no signiﬁcant positive correlation with ABA
delivery rate (Fig. 13b).
Discussion
Leaf regrowth in darkness
Our experiment in darkness (Exp-1) revealed that only
stored carbohydrates were involved in leaf regrowth. If
carbohydrates from roots were largely involved in leaf
regrowth, the soluble carbohydrate concentration of
roots in B5 and B1, which displayed diﬀerent leaf re-
growth biomass values, would have diﬀered. However, a
similar soluble carbohydrate concentration in roots was
observed in both treatment groups 6 days after each
clipping. Furthermore, B5 had larger roots than BD5,
but they had the same regrowth leaf biomass. Thus, our
results suggest that only a very small amount of root-
derived carbohydrates were involved in leaf regrowth
under darkness.
B1 had the shortest stubbles and lowest leaf regrowth






















Fig. 7 Relative regrowth index (RI) in diﬀerent treatments in the
Exp-3. Values are mean ± standard error (n = 3). Diﬀerent letters
correspond to signiﬁcant diﬀerences at p £ 0.05. ‘‘1-cli,’’ ‘‘2-cli,’’








































































) Stubbles (b)(a) 
Fig. 8 Soluble carbohydrate concentration in the roots (a) and stubbles (b) in the Exp-3. Values are mean ± standard error (n = 3).
Diﬀerent letters correspond to signiﬁcant diﬀerences at p £ 0.05. ‘‘0-cli,’’ ‘‘1-cli,’’ ‘‘2-cli,’’ and ‘‘3-cli’’ stand for pre-clipping and day 6
after the ﬁrst, second, and third clippings, respectively
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carbohydrate involved in leaf regrowth probably origi-
nates predominantly from stubbles under dark condi-
tions. Carbohydrates are the main form of organic matter
storage in ryegrass. These results demonstrate that under
darkness, stored organic substances in stubbles rather
than roots contribute to leaf regrowth. Few studies have
found that availability of light increases the use of organic
matter stored in roots by leaves. Under light conditions,
ryegrass leaves produce large amounts of photosynthates
compared with dark conditions. This can further attenu-
ate the potential requirement of leaf regrowth for organic
substances stored in roots. Therefore, under light condi-
tions, organic substances stored in stubbles, compared to
those in roots, play key roles in leaf regrowth.
The Similarities in leaf regrowth biomass between S5
and W5, and S1 and W1 6 days after each clipping
indicates that photosynthesis in leaf sheaths has very
little inﬂuence on leaf regrowth. This may be due to the
extremely low photosynthesizing capacity of leaf sheaths
used in the experiment, which were dry or yellow in
color suggesting that they had aged considerably (per-
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Fig. 9 Z + ZR (a), ABA (b), IAA (c), and GA (d) concentrations
in the newly grown leaves, and delivery rates of Z + ZR (e) and
ABA (f) from the roots to the leaves in diﬀerent treatments in the
lighting experiment. Values are mean ± standard error (n = 3).
Diﬀerent letters correspond to signiﬁcant diﬀerences at p £ 0.05.
‘‘0-cli,’’ ‘‘1-cli,’’ ‘‘2-cli,’’ and ‘‘3-cli’’ stand for pre-clipping and day
6 after the ﬁrst, second, and third clippings, respectively
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Leaf regrowth without inﬂuence of organic substances
in the stubble
Wang et al. (2012, 2013) recently reported that high
cytokinin concentration of leaves in ryegrass could in-
crease regrowth. In the present study, higher leaf
Z + ZR concentration but lower leaf regrowth biomass
was observed in L1 when compared with L5 under single
clipping. Due to their larger stubbles, L5 plants had
larger amount of organic substances stored in their
stubbles than L1 plants, and this may have resulted in
greater involvement of these organic substances and
enhanced leaf regrowth in L5 under single clipping.
Under frequent clipping, there was much greater po-
tential involvement of stubble organic substances in leaf
regrowth in L5 than L1 because of higher soluble car-
bohydrate concentrations of stubbles in the former.
Compared with ryegrass whole stubble, each unit














Fig. 10 Relationship between soluble carbohydrate content in
stubbles with RI (a) in diﬀerent treatments of Exp-3. The regression
lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are y = 0.224x + 121.8 (r2 =
0.258, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), y = 0.185x + 25.48 (r2 = 0.232,
n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and y = 0.430x  2.485 (r2 = 0.394,
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Fig. 11 Relationship between biomass with Z + ZR (a), IAA (b),
GA (c), and ABA (d) concentrations in newly grown leaves in
diﬀerent treatments. In a, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and
3-cli are y = 0.007x + 3.601 (r2 = 0.462, n = 9, p < 0.05),
y = 0.021x  0.362 (r2 = 0.881, n = 9, p < 0.01), and
y = 0.023x  1.348 (r2 = 0.757, n = 9, p < 0.01), respectively.
In b, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are
y = 0.008x + 3.439 (r2 = 0.136, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), y =
0.002x + 1.423 (r2 = 0.003, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and
y = 0.008x + 0.119 (r2 = 0.028, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), respec-
tively. In c, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are
y = 0.468x + 3.997 (r2 = 0.873, n = 9, p < 0.01),
y = 0.184x + 0.047 (r2 = 0.013, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and
y = 0.063x + 0.550 (r2 = 0.050, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), respec-
tively. In d, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are
y = 0.001x + 3.198 (r2 = 0.034, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant),
y = 0.0054x  0.951 (r2 = 0.419, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and
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Fig. 12 Relationship between RI with Z + ZR (a), IAA (b), GA
(c), and ABA (d) concentrations in newly grown leaves in diﬀerent
treatments of Exp-2. In a, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and
3-cli are y = 0.055x + 81.418 (r2 = 0.059, n = 9, non-signif-
icant), y = 0.239x + 13.05 (r2 = 0.672, n = 9, p < 0.01), and
y = 0.306x + 9.802 (r2 = 0.823, n = 9, p < 0.01), respectively.
In b, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are
y = 0.275x + 26.158 (r2 = 0.303, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), y =
0.028x + 42.524 (r2 = 0.005, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and
y = 0.0712x + 21.22 (r2 = 0.010, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant),
respectively. In c, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are
y = 6.176x + 46.039 (r2 = 0.270, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant),
y = 7.583x  8.286 (r2 = 0.178, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and
y = 0.382x + 26.186 (r2 = 0.050, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant),
respectively. In d, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli
are y = 0.086x  10.336 (r2 = 0.399, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant),
y = 0.001x + 38.548 (r2 = 0.0002, n = 9, non-signiﬁcant), and
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Fig. 13 Relationship between Z + ZR with its delivery rate
(a) and ABA with its delivery rate (b). In a, the regression lines
for 1-cli, 2-cli, and 3-cli are y = 81.685x  131.741 (r2 = 0.7972,
n = 9, p < 0.01), y = 22.408x  41.766 (r2 = 0.8109, n = 9,
p < 0.01), and y = 12.616x  24.256 (r2 = 0.8344, n = 9,
p < 0.01), respectively. In b, the regression lines for 1-cli, 2-cli,
and 3-cli are y = 135.38x + 948.55 (r2 = 0.3704, n = 9, non-
signiﬁcant), y = 135.11x + 1151.2 (r2 = 0.0613, n = 9, non-
signiﬁcant), and y = 100.63x + 223.62 (r2 = 0.3762, n = 9,
non-signiﬁcant), respectively
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potential of contributing stored organic substance to leaf
regrowth. Calculation of RI in ryegrasses with diﬀerent
stubble heights can minimize the eﬀect of diﬀerences in
the involvement of stubble-stored organic substances in
leaf regrowth. Higher leaf Z + ZR concentration and
RI was observed in L1 compared with L5 plants under
single clipping. In the other hand, leaf Z + ZR con-
centration and RI were higher in L5 than in L1, and leaf
Z + ZR concentration showed a signiﬁcant positive
relationship with RI under frequent clipping. Thus,
under minimal inﬂuence of stubble-stored organic sub-
stances, leaf cytokinin regulates leaf regrowth under
single or frequent clipping at diﬀerent clipping heights.
Root biomass in LD5 increased by 109 %, but de-
creased in L5 by 2.5 % from pre-clipping to 6 days after
the ﬁrst clipping, indicating that a large amount of
photosynthates produced by leaves was transported to
the roots in LD5. Therefore, large root growth in LD5
resulted in the lowest RI among treatments of Exp-3
under single clipping. The lowest RI among treatments
of Exp-3 resulted in the absence of any signiﬁcant po-
sitive relationship between leaf Z + ZR concentration
and RI. However, our observation of the highest leaf
Z + ZR concentration in LD5 under single clipping
among treatment groups of Exp-3 showed that, large
root growth in LD5 was indirectly caused by leaf cyto-
kinins.
Although no noticeable eﬀects of GA or IAA were
found on regrowth leaf biomass or RI, they were likely
valuable for the regrowth of ryegrass since expression
level and functions of most phytohormones are closely
related to each other (Goda et al. 2008). In addition,
plant growth is under comprehensive regulation of var-
ious hormones including auxin, gibberellin, and cytoki-
nin. Leaf regrowth of ryegrass mainly involves increase
in cell numbers and cell volume enlargement, and sub-
sequent accumulation of photosynthetic products. Gib-
berellin promotes cell elongation, and auxin increases
cell elongation and expansion by promoting cell wall
plasticity. Cytokinin is involved in plant cell division and
horizontal elongation, and plays a dominant role in in-
crease of cell numbers and volume enlargement. In
addition, cytokinin helps to increase nitrogen availabil-
ity in leaves by inducing the upward transport of
nitrogen from plant roots to leaves (Tamaki and Mercier
2007; Sakakibara et al. 2006). The photosynthetic
activity of plant leaves is increased by the accumulation
of nitrogen (Kobayashi et al. 2010, 2012). Thus, cyto-
kinin can also increase the photosynthetic capability of
leaves and it plays a dominant role in leaf regrowth by
inducing organic substance accumulation.
Cytokinin from plant roots is transported in xylem
sap to the stems and leaves aboveground and accumu-
lates in leaves (Dodd 2005; Zaicovski et al. 2008).
Ghanem et al. (2011) reported that gene expression of
root-localized transgenic isopentenyl transferase, a key
enzyme in cytokinin biosynthesis, can increase the con-
centrations of bioactive cytokinins in the root, xylem
sap, and leaves of Solanum lycopersicum L. Our obser-
vation of direct connection between the delivery rate of
Z + ZR from the roots to the leaves and the leaf
Z + ZR concentration 6 days after each clipping in
Exp-3 shows that roots are able to regulate leaf Z + ZR
concentration under single or frequent clipping.
Xylem-cytokinin is used as an index of cytokinin
delivery from the roots to the shoots in pea plants (Dodd
et al. 2004). However, sap exuding from de-topped root
systems travels at a much lower ﬂow rate than transpi-
rational ﬂow rate. Therefore, the product of transpira-
tion rate and xylem cytokinin concentration is used to
express photoperiod cytokinin delivery rate, which is an
indicator of the eﬀect of xylem-supplied cytokinins on
leaf expansion. In the present study, clipping greatly
reduced the leaf area of ryegrass, which is not conducive
for leaf transpiration. Leaf transpiration is also poor in
the absence of light at night, so a very small amount of
cytokinin is probably transported from roots to leaves
through xylem sap by this process at night. However,
ryegrass grows rapidly after clipping at night (personal
observation, data not shown). Therefore, in our study,
transpiration may not have inﬂuenced cytokinins deliv-
ery from the roots to shoots.
Considering the shoot-to-root ratio, clipping in L1
resulted in relatively large roots after the ﬁrst clipping
because of low stubble height. In plants, larger roots can
usually support larger stems and leaves aboveground.
Hessini et al. (2009) found that the shoot-to-root fresh
weight ratio increased after 90 days of sowing in Spar-
tina alterniﬂora, suggesting that shoot weight increases
with increasing root weight. Increased root weight and
simultaneous aboveground biomass was observed under
irrigation in spring wheat planted in rain-fed farming
systems (Song et al., 2009). In this study, the large roots
in L1 aﬀected regrowth under single clipping, thus
inducing cytokinin in roots in L1 to adjust leaf regrowth.
This phenomenon may explain the higher delivery rate
of Z + ZR from the roots to the leaves in L1 compared
with L5 under single clipping. Cytokinin synthesis
mainly occurs in the new tissue of roots. Root thinning
stimulated the growth of newborn LD5 roots under
single clipping, as indicated by the large increase in root
biomass from pre-clipping to 6 days after the ﬁrst clip-
ping. The newborn roots included primary and lateral
roots (personal observation, data not shown). Therefore,
a higher delivery rate of Z + ZR from the roots to the
leaves was observed in LD5 than L1 and L5 6 days after
the ﬁrst clipping.
The low soluble carbohydrate content of stubbles and
low leaf regrowth capacity both reduce the amount of
carbohydrate imported into roots in L1 under frequent
clipping. However, root metabolism utilizes large
amount of carbohydrates. Therefore, low soluble car-
bohydrate content and biomass of roots was observed in
L1 under frequent clipping. This explains the lower
delivery rate of Z + ZR from the roots to the leaves
observed in L1 compared with LD5 and L5 under fre-
quent clipping. Since hormone synthesis and root
secretion require high amounts of energy and materials.
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Root thinning also resulted in lower biomass and root
carbohydrate concentration in LD5 than L5 6 days after
the second and third clippings. This may be the main
reason for the observed low delivery rate of Z + ZR
from the roots to the leaves under frequent clipping.
Conclusions
In this study, we found that stored organic substances in
stubbles rather than roots are key for leaf regrowth.
Under single clipping, low stubble height and root
clipping reduced leaf biomass and increased RI, and
Z + ZR concentration of leaves. However, at high
stubble height under frequent clipping, leaf Z + ZR
concentration, leaf biomass, and RI were all higher than
those at low stubble height. The delivery rate of
Z + ZR from the roots to the leaves exhibited signiﬁ-
cant positive correlation with Z + ZR concentration in
leaves under single or frequent clipping. Thus, our re-
sults indicate that root-derived cytokinin concentration
in leaves, which is aﬀected by clipping height, has direct
eﬀect on ryegrass regrowth.
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